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1 IW TO GET

OUT OF OLD

lary Bryan Asks $100,- -

Appropriation 10 Mia

mi in Leaving uountry.

INTERFERENCE IS
HOUGHT POLICY NOW

Dnnics That There Is
iround for Internrotinn

lit As Sensational.
laooWrJ t'rua to L'ona hay Tlmra.

IlIINGTON, Auk. 3. Seeru- -
vigorously disclaimed to-- t

IiIh request lit Congress to
rinte $i tin, huh ior iiriiigniB

AincriciuiH inn m .Mexicn
fniitipttlmi wltli fiiii' imllnv

Enlnlstrnfinn may evolvo In
hiil'i llio Mexican Hlhiiitlon.
hcnlx to nut a Retire- -
IIHH'IK lion oil I lit? request Tor
riiiirlntliiii lire enlliolv vv I f 1

fuse mill cannot bo explained
theory consistent with tholn-- i

null lc welfare." until llrvnii.
hiliililni; alii to tin Indigent
IdcKlrllli: to leave .Mexico f lit
pteiil In Hlniply doliii; what II

niiy time when American
i In illlllirer hv liiHiirrcclliin.

re In llo reason whv ntivtiiiilv
Inttenipt to mlscoiiHtruo It."
inry ut'yiiii'H request wait Bou
nd rpretcd MB one stop In tlio
itrn'lnim plan for dealing
B Alex cull nriilileiii

foni being regurdml'iiH a proll- -
Cto 'lie Intervention which
at Wll.'.oii Iiiih told frleiulH on
dcciusIoiih Ik out of the qucs-- i

remiest for Hindu Ih renllv
Eto he n forerunner or a poll- -

From I lie
resident WIIhoii has believed
n In the turbulent ro-
ll 10 single solicitude from
n t overtime in h ion it in t in

In of IIvch anil property.

:i.d for .Mt'itnint.

iMexliiiii (iovei'iiiu A I rested
III New Oi'leniiM.

fcchlfl I'r.fs lo i'iii) llajr Tlmri.1
lOltl. i:NS, AUB. 1!. Einnn- -
illlo Millo. foriller (ioveinor
llexlian state of Ciininccho.
isleil hcie today by the m1-

,iioin ii h nnd lieiii without
the (Iiiii'bv of murder nnd
lili fined iv tin evlHtlnif
aiitliorltles.

iSK l I'OltTiaXD.
cl rl 'r.:i o root Hay Tlnim.

LAM). Or. Auis. 2. Sec- -
War (SiirrlHitii unit nnrtv

liiiatn at a banquet here to.
nil loniorro.v will Insnect

louvt r llarracks. lenvlni' to.
bilitlit for Tncniitn,

EXPENSE

KS ENGLAND

Government Makes
pent About San Fran- -

txposition Exhibit.
l'ci X'rta lo Cooa (lay Tlmra.)
N. "Vuk. 2. -- Annnrontly nn

Pin ti incut In regard to tho
pjovt-rnnieiif- non-pnrtlc- l-

I tlio I'lllinnin PnrIMi. Vvnn.
loan Francisco appenrs to- -

" 4ii'Hiininntor Gnzetto.
til thnt tlltl Hrltnlllu1 rnfni.nl
fnto litis no dlplomntlc Ib-p- nd

Is bused mimic nn mm.
Iroiuuls. Tho nowBiinnor

0 (lO llOt llllK till nilf lltiln.
otliitlona mid our buslnosa

F) siiBKesttd. Amorlcans
psy In tholr minds that our
I huh occasion has no other
Blllllll It llinti tlinao nf ,w
ItllO illipoHSlbHlty of BOttlllB

"iui collection nt a
UlKlnm flR Rim Crnnnlonn
and oxpoct nny diplomatic

wo may lutvo with tlm
Mvurnment about tho Pa- -

l will tin Retltuil hnfn..
In tho exposition is to bo

TT.K IX CHINA.

flll'S KAH, TO
!''i:.ci: iti:m:L foiits
H'i Tfei. io cooa Hay Tlmra.
:1AI. Ann- o hf. ,..o. - nounsl, mo In tho hnnds or tbo
.r. bonibarded at dny- -
T"" Bovornment'a
'"iiiiiiiinueii by Admiralno damage was caused,

opened flrn nt -- n.,
Pes and tho forts replied.
?i. "Quango or shots.iiour, tlio warships wlth- -

fcV Afro will tako pas- -

:M.SKT HAY Sl'XDAY.
P. St. ."50. Leave CHAND- -
-- ' nt 8 a. m. and return

Make your itrcsi.Tiivj.
PIAMtuni IIOTKri.

(Emi0

ANUS NO

MEXirjn

PENSION WILL

BE GUT OFF

Judge Hall to Revoke Allow-
ance of Cooley Family, Who

Have Gone on Trip.
(Written for Thu Times)

COO MLLI3. or.. A..,, 1...1.,..
lolltl F. Hall Will t, ,n ulniiu nt II,.,
regular session or court bore next
Monday to ruvohe the mothers' pen-Hjt- in

or Mrs. Maggie Cooley. of
.Maiabtlelil, who wmh allowed J12.noper month. Soon after getting liur
peiiHlon. MrH. Cooley anil her sev-
eral children luft for Oklaboma to
visit trlends and relatlvcB there and
la .MlBBourl, Mr. Cooley. who Iuib
been In III health for .!,.. id..........- i ,. . .
preceded nor. .iihiku Hall IioIiIh
that the inntlicis' pension law wasn)t Intended to provide traveling'
expenKCH ror families and ho will
cut ofr her allowance. The Cooley
futility received aid from many at
.Miii'HliIlultt. It Ih Htilil.

Two new appllealloiiH for penalotiH
unve neeit men, one iiy MrH. Eliza-
beth Wlcltlimd. of Vorlli Km.. I .....1
the other by Mrs. McClny. or Ilea-- 1
viu lllll l.i.i it i ...... I"" " " ".M'uiicii millothers will be up Monday.

MANy

OF

now

VICTIMS

ACCIDENTS

Mrs. John L. Lawson Hurt by
Being Thrown From Horse

Mrs. horty Injured.
Mrs. John I. I.awson. who arriv-

ed hero recently rrom Eugene, with
her family, sustained a dislocated
Hhoiihlor last evening when hIio wns
thrown front n She mounted
the horse mid the animal started
to run nnd shn reared he was go-
ing to run away with her and hIio
.lumped off. dlsastroiiH results.
Tl'.o accident occurred nenr their
camp In West Marsh Held.

Arm U lliohen.
Mrs. .Ins. .'ort.v, of Ilav Park,

fell and factiired bnr arm Inst eve-iilu- g.

She wim reedltiB the chickeiiH
In tile vii I'll iiiiiii tier limnn uliiin ulm
tripped or slipped and fell. This
in mo second iiccioeui oi ine Kind
that lias befallen her In tlio Inst, few
years.

WnlKs (rr llrldge.
Gabriel Kaovawlteh, who Is em-

ployed nt tho l.ibby mine, walked
off tho now elevated roadway or
DrlilBo that Ih being constructed on
Hall avenue last night nnd badly
I II tlll'Ofl lltu linclf. tin u'nu rntlirnliif
to i.inny wnen ine nccineni occurred.

Itancliec Hurt.
T T. Qlnvnuu ..f Pnnd Pllfnii linil- -... ... ...Ufl.M, til www" tv. im..- -

ly Injured his hand In nn accident
yestordny nnd canto to Mnrshflold
Inst ovonliiB for treatment. Tho
Injury Ih not of a permanent

FOUNDATION IS HONK
'Tim Vllrt 1lln ilflvnt lina fntn.iu ,iliu IIU tllHVI tll w

pletod tho pIllnB for tho now Hplsco-pa- l
Church at tho cornor of Fourth

and Market, nnd tho ground Is now
roady for tho actual construction
work. A good foundation was se-

cured bo that no dlfllculty will over
no oxpononrcu, no matter now nenvy
n building Is placed upon it. It Is
nlnnnnl tn nnwf Mm ii'-ti- nlnlltr nnf HIIIUUII IW lllllj )U tWt IIIWHt) tsu
rapidly as possible In ordor to tako
advantage oi mo dry siiiniitur moiuiis,

THE HUB STORE

IS GROWING

Myrtle Point Branch to Move
Into Handsome New

Building.

The Myrtle Point branch of tho Hub
Clothing & Shoo Co. will move to-

morrow into tho hnndsomo concroto
building especially constructed for
Its permanent homo.

HMilo inn ulra nvinilint frtfl tvl nmi'O.a mo nut 1 nn iuiuhivi wi ,& iuw
mont In tho progresB'vo march of
this morcnntlle establishment which
is constantly expanding nnd onlarg- -
li.iv tn nmnl tlm ftntiintirta nf n

developing business. Its growth,
whllo not rapid 1b warranted by an
incrensins volume or business made
nosslblo bv Us modern methods and
cash system,

watt

Bitter Fight on Sec.
nan riesuits in Senate

of

ttlr Aaaoclatrd rrt lo Coo lr Tlmra.

Aug. 2. The Pro-
posed protectornte for Nicaragua,
embraced In (hn tmntv um.tooi...! i...
Secretary Ilryan. prol'mhly will bo
..imnuuiieii nocnuso or the adverseaction by the Senate Foreign Itoln- -
tlOHB Committee. rllllllinnti Tlm,nn
wnB ItiBtnictcd todnv to itBlt See.Ilrynn to transmit the new N'lcara-Ktii- ui

trcnty limited strictly to theproiinsed three nillllnn .inline ....h- - "" ....mil iiii- -
ehnHO of the cnnal route nnd nnvnl

Large Area of Off
Land and Second Growth

Timber Being
tnr akim ;vfFi ro --jm nr TimM.j
SEATTLE, Aiib. 2. The fire In

the Coal Creek district, between
I.nkcs WnshliiKton and
lms liiiriicd over a Iiubo area or
uiKKeil-of- f laud and hoiuo second
Krotttb treeH, The district Is twen-
ty nilleR from Sent tic, and It Ih un- -
llliillv that the fire will hi'i.tilr r.w.,.
contnil. Tho stnto forest fire asso-
ciation Ih watehliiB evcrv datiRerpoint and Ih confident or holding
tlio tiros In check, nlthotiBli tho
Kidiind Ih very dry and conditions
rnvoniblo ror HpreadliiB of fires, tho
rainfall on Pusot Sound bolus hIx
IneheH short of tho nvoniBo slnco
.Innunry 1.

L

Aged Hike
of 1546 Miles From New

York to
lily Aaaoclatcl Titm to Coo Pay Tlmra.

Minn., Aiib. .
Hil ward I'ayson Weston, tho nged
pedestrian, completed Ills walk of
nun union ironi .ow York Cltv
liero today. lie left New York
Juno 2 and arrived ahead of his
cliedulo.

ueieat to los
Venice Wins.

ny Auoilated I'rf.a to Cooa Day Tlmra.)
Or.. Aiib. 2.

KOt lieilllUfllllv men wltli T.nu
AhKOleS VCStOrdnv for tlm olinlnnt

by tlio Angols the
day boforo. Sixteen runs and sev-
enteen hits against six runs and
eleven hits or tho Angols tolls tho
story. Tlio Barnes yesterday:

Af Lob Angoles n, H, e.
Uob Angoles c 11 2
Portland ic 17 l

At Oakland It. H. 13.
Oakland c a 1
san Kranclsco 3 12 1

At Sacramento n, h. K.
Sacramento 3n 2
Vonlco c 7 2

XIXJHO FOHCKD OUT.

Oklahoma Indian Will Get Job Of- -
teieti liini'k Alun.

Dy AaaocUua rrcia lo Cooa Day Tlmra.
D. C. Aug. 2

President Wilson witbdrow today
tho nomination of Adam 13. Pattor-so- n.

of Oklahoma, a negro, to bo
register of tho treasury. Patorson
declined tho and Pres
ident Wilson nominated uauo 13.
Parker, of Oklahoma, n Cohawa In
dian, recommended ny both Senators
from Oklahoma and the Congress- -
Innnl ilnlecrntlnn thai atnfn
Southern Senators threatened a fight
on t'aterson, .

CAItD OF THANKS
Wo most klndlv ttinntr nnr rVlnmla

and neighbors who so kindly assisted
us In our recent tho
death or Miss Viola Lattin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lattin and family.
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PROTECTORATE FOR NICARAGUA 'CASTRO'S REVOLT IN VENEZUELA

Bryan's
Re-

questing Withdrawal
proposition.

WASHINGTON'.

bnso concesBlons.
Tlie llfiht against Drynn's propos-

al became bo pronounced In the Com-mltt- eo

today that It was decided that
It be to attempt
a tbettlcmcilt of Mm tinllnv m ilw.
present time. It was decided to askIlrynn to withdraw the protectorate
features and limit tbo NIcnrnBtintrcnty to those the oriKlnal contain-ed., An Intimation had been receiv-
ed by the Democrats on tbo Com-
mittee thnt President Wilson and
Sec. Ilrvan wonhl im .. i.. ,.
the protectorate policy aside tenipor--
iii ii nun ii is expected a complete
now draft of the treaty will be ready
tvlf 1l In n fnit .Inim ...lf1.n.. .1y " "j " iinuiii. iiiu no- -
VlBlOns L'lvlllL' tlm Ilnltnrl Rlnlnn .,....'m....i uii...
iroioyer .NiciiraBun's future.

FOREST FIRE RANKING RILL

NEAR SEATTLE

Logged

Swept.

Sanimainlsli,

WESTON

ONG

WALKS

DISTANCE

Pedestrian Finishes

Minneapolis.

MINNIOAPOUS.

COAST LEAGUE

BASEBALL SCORE

Portland Administers Stinging
Angeles

POItTLAND.

ndmlnlstorcd

WASHINGTON,

appointment,

boronvoment,

COXFIjenONUHY,

Impracticable

IS ADVOCATED

Chairman Owen Says it Will
Remove Country From Con-

trol of Small Group.
(nr AhoiUIisI I'itm In Coon IUr Tlmu 1

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aiib. 2.
. Ill ii fliamilni Ifitfi.i. ......... t .. ......... .vt.v. iu riiiiuiry IIIIIIK- -
ers IsHiied today. Chairman Owen,or the Senate liniikliiB committee
pnumorated what he considered to
be nilvantauefl ti tiumi nr n... m.,uu.,, ... ..... ... i,i iiiimn- -
Owen eiirrency bill, and said "It
would relievo the bankliiB business
fl'OIII the roiiti'iil nr n Imlr .1.
very ambitious Bontlomeii who cnuldtoday shnl.e this countrv to Its
foundatloiiH by panics whenever
tllev llll'MKOll. tr nil nvlmnull.... I..
vestlBiitlon were made of the panic
or 11107 to ttBcertaln who were the
beneficiaries or that panic. thiscountry learn a much-neede- d

lesson in finance."

THIRTY DEAD

IN EXPLOSION

Many Miners Reported Killed
in Pennsylvania Shaft by

laas loday.
iny AHorUte.1 rrfia to Cooa Hay Tlmra,)
I'OTTSVIMaB, Pa.. AUB. 2. At

least thirty anthracite mine workerH
aro believed to hnvo boon killed to-tl-

In nn explosion or bb In tho
ICast Ilrooksldo mine, or the Phila-
delphia and HendliiB and Iron
Comiianv nt Tnwni' Pltv i .....,!..
miles rrom hero. Thoro wero two
explosions. Sovon bodies wero re-
covered soon nftni' Din l.lnnt l.'!....
colliery ambulances and all tho doc- -
iuis in mo rogion aro at tho mine.

UN

AT

TO BOOST

NORTH BEND

Chamber of Commerce Organ-

ized With D. A. MacLeod as
Secretary Open Offices.

At a mass mooting at tho North
Bond Commercial Club last ovoning,
tho North Uend Chnmbor or Com-mor- co

was formally orgnnlzod.
was n good turnout ntul tho boosterspirit wns manifest amoiiB nil.

Tho roport of tho committee on
organization was adopted. This
DrOVldod that Hin committor tl.nl
had beon promoting tho organiza-
tion should become the first rtnnnl
or Trustees or tho club. They nro
J. H. Groves. C. S. Winsor, V. 13.
Wattors. 13. C. Mather. George Hn-ze- r,

Poter Loggle, C. A. Smith nnd
Fred Holllster. Thoy will select
tho othor orflcers.

Booster talks wero made by J.
H. Groves, Peter Loggle, TCell Mc-Leo- d,

D. A. MacLeod nnd others.
lOvervOllu felt that nnu Is tlm nn.
portuno time for nend to do
somo effective boosting as wltli the
junrouo construction under way
many municipal improvements start-
ed, harbor work boguh and othorthings in prospect that tho commun-
ity needed and Justified all that a
good live booster organization mnM
do.

Rev. D. A. MacLeod, who recently
resigned as pastor of tho North Dend
Presbyterian Church, was elected
secretary at a salary of $100 per
month, and It was decided to tako
flttartors In tho Myors building and
lUaUCIlratO nil nc.tlcn nnmnnlim fni
a greater and better North Bend.
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LEWIS COXFECTIOXEItY.

A

STAR

MAY BOTHER UNITED STATES

T FORCE

IN VENEZUELA

Government Arranges, to Put
uown Kevolt Started by

...Castro's Adherents.
Ilr AmocUleJ I'rrn to Coot njr Time.

CARACAS, Aiib. a The mobili-
zation of the Venezuelan trooim In
Caracas was completed today and an
expedition Is expected to lenve thecapital nny moment to meet the rev-
olutionary IttvnderH. It is bollev-e- d

that the llrst objective point of
the Bovernment troops will ho tho
State fir nt u'lilli .. .!.... , , "iiii.il uuiii, llicicapita), was reported to have fallen
"ii iu ino nanus of (leneral Castro's
iflhorentH a few days ago. The
Kovenuiiuiit troops tiro well orBim-Ize- d

and thoroiiBlily equipped ror
nny service.

.
W, W. BEATEN

IN PORTLAND

Denied Injunction Restraining
Officials From Prohibiting

Street Speaking.
tlly Aaioclalra Prna to Cooa Hay Tlmca.
POIITLANI). Or.. Aug. 2. Load-

ers or the Industrial Workers or tho
World railed todnv In nn iifTm-- l in
aeeuro nn Injunction In tho Stnto
Circuit Court restraining Mayor Al-hc- o

and Sheriff U'nnl rrnm ..i.r......
lug tho city soap-bo- x ordinance In
tho foiiBested districts. Judge Ilenrv
K. McGinn, nfter hearing tho potl'-tlone- r,

refused tho Injunction with-
out le'ivlug the bench.

TAKE TROOPS

FROM CALUMET

Mine Operators Notified That
National Guard Will be

Withdrawn Soon.
Illy Anoclalra Troaa (o Cooa Hay Tlmra.
SALUMI3T, Aiib. - Tho mineoperators havo beon advlsod that

anothor week mny end tho stay of
tho stato troops In tho mining dist-
rict-. Tho continued nbsonco of
extended notliiB and tho fact that
tho nnuunl tour of duty of tho Mlch-Iga- n

troops takes tlio men front
tnolr usual vocations woro factors
In determining the stato authorities
to limit tno stny or tlio soldiers.
Anothor ractor Is tho oxponso to
which tho administration Is put to
mnlntnln tho camps.

BIG REAL

FRTATF Ml
One nt tliA Inrirpiat tnrna tunitn In

realty circles was successful)- - closed
yesterday, J. O. Bristol, of 13u-Bo-

purchasing the harbor rront
lot from T. C. Russell, of Bonvor
iiiu. Tlio deed had not beon taken
from tho bank boforo tlio north
tWOIltv feet nf thin nrminrtv una
sold to Charles Tom, nnd within
thirty days from date of the trans-
fer tho remalnlnB thirty-eig- ht feot
had beon sold, making two turns
within sixty days.

Tlio nronortv la woll Incnlml ml.'Joining tho Johnson lot on tho
north and wns fnrmerlv iinnit In nn.
Junction with thn nillnliiliiir nrnn.
orty by tho stoamor Breakwater.
Mr. Bristol was approached whllo
horo by parties desiring to leaso tho
property ror bul.ldliiB purposes, but
was nt thnt time im,lnelitnl no tn i.i,,
futuro plans, He has slnco advlsod
W. A. Rold, who successfully turn-
ed both of the forme deals, to of-
fer same for a llmltod time as a
slightly advanced rigure, but stated
that in event of not turning samo
quickly ho would build on tho prom-
ises himself.

WAXTED. An apprentice nt the
library.

NOW IS VOl'tt TIME. I

A Mimll nd In The Times wont

column iniiy brim? yon results mi.
mediately. Try one.

Hny No.

iilmlliir

horse.

with

would

would

Coal

Thoro

North

Return of Exiled Disturber to
Head Uprising Causes Grave

Problem.

BYRAN SILENT AS TO
WHAT MAY BE DONE

American Officials Approved
of His Banishment Five

Years Ago.

j Siai'ttllTEIt HV CASTIU).
Illy AtwmMlpil I'rim In Cuoa ll- - TlniM.J
CAItACAS. Veiierniitn

2. it Is reported hero that all' I

the Venezuela government of- - .
flclals nt t'oro win-.- , unpiihio,,,!
ny tasira ami Killed or taken

I prisoners.

iny Aaiorlalrd frtaa to Cooa Hay Tlmra!

WASHINGTON, I). C. Aiib. 2.
lllO lincXIICCtcil iiimeiirimci. In T,..,
ezueln of General Clprlauo Castro
iu nine personni command or thorevolutionary rorces conrronts tho
State Department with a Bravo prob-
lem. Socrotarv llrvnti iloptlnn.i tn.
day to Bay what would be the atti-
tude or tho t'nlted Stntos towardH
the presence or an unwelcome exllo
In a land rrom which ho was ban-
ished five yearn ago. The Tnrt ad-
ministration not only approved of
Castro's exile, but sought by ovory
means, nltboimii without uiu.rwiuu i..
prevent him rrom landing in thiscountry last winter. Orflcinls real-Iz- o

tnat Castro' personni direction
of tho insurrection will make tlio
nnvement fnr more formidable.

Klont Power- - The tug Powors
was floated today and towed downrrom Coos Klver nnd will bo bench-
ed Home plneo ror repnlrs. A hnd
nolo was torn In tho bottom by tho
old snag. The biiob has boon tliororor ninny yennt and the Governmont
lins mndc futile efrortn tn It ...!
nnd the Smlth-Powe- ra Company
used 100 pounds or powder nnd up-s- ot

a pllediiver In a rutllo effort
to roniovo It.

IClllU ColllestN. Pl'OHlflnnt K'nl-- n

lias decided a number of contested
Barnes In the Coos County l.onsuo.Tho Marshlleld-Coiiulll- o contest' was
decided In favor or Coqulllo. Tho
Cotiullle-Ilnndo- u protest was decid-
ed In ravor or Ilandou, tho Marsh-llold-Hnnd- on

contest resulted In tho
Bnmo beliiB thrown out becauso
both teams exceeded tho three-hire- d
playors limit on July 20. Kern has
not decided tho Myrtle-Poi- nt Marsh-llel- d

contest.

FLOWER SHOW

RIG SUCCESS

Magnificent Display of Flow-
ers at First Annual Ex-

hibition Today.
Tlio "Busy Cornor" wns n riot of

COlor mid nil lOlvtilnn llnlil nt IVn- -
Branco today at tbo First Annual
Mower Show. Tho number and
beauty or tho displays woro a contin-
uous Source nf in ..it
visitors, Thoro woro numerous ex-
pressions or surprise thnt Coos Buy
produced such n varied collection or
renlly beautiful dowers. Dahlias of
raro nnd exquisite beauty, delicate
and rragrant sweet peus, raro roses,
stately Utiles, phlox, tiger llllles,
IloworB or almost every known va-
riety nnd huu woro shown.

It Droved Hllfli nn imnviinnfn.l .... .1

surprising success that Mr. F. M.
Parsons announced that borearter it
will bo mnile nn imminl nimni M- -t
yoar It will be linlil enrllnr nrnlmlik--

Juno 20, when roses will bo more
plentiful, although tlioro was n splen-
did display of roses in today's exhlb- -

Each display a8 It arrived wob tog-
ged with a number nnd tho name
reulstered In n linnk In tl. lu ...o.,. ... .. ....,,, ,,, fc,,0 ...Mil- -
nor tho names of the exhibitors will
not bo known to the Judgos until
uuer uioir decision hns beon reached
nnd tho awards made, which will bo
by numbers only.

In addition to tho three boautirulfirst prizes, Dr. E. 13. Straw will give
a cash prlzo or $2,50 to tho winner of
tho llrst prlzo and tho Brndloy Candy
Co. will glvo a box of Bluo Bird
chocolates to onch exhibitor. Tho
Judges will mako tlio awards this
evening.

MAKE YOUIt HOME
PAY RENT WHILE
YOU LIVE THKRE.
Invest ?2400.00 in n choice cor-

ner lot in tho '.Merchant Block."
or $2000.00 in an Inside lot. Build
a homo to suit your needs. Tho In-
crease lu tho vnluo of tho ground
will pay you rent on your own
hrinin ntwt unv fun vim. linnu.. i.
sides. Wo nro exclusive agonts for
mis property.

1. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
177 Front Street. ;


